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 What next – near-term 
 What next – medium-term
 How



Today is… 



I read the news today; Oh, boy



Easy to Say; Hard to Do



And We’re Missing the Target – Badly 
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New Biomedical Approaches
Upcoming efficacy trial results: 
The future of HIV prevention

Vaginal ring

Oral PrEP

Long-acting injectable

Antibody

Preventive HIV vaccine

Dapivirine (HOPE/MTN 025)

Dapivirine (DREAM/IPM 032) 
Possible

regulatory
opinion 

F/TAF (DISCOVER)

Cabotegravir (HPTN 083)

Cabotegravir (HPTN 084)

VRC01 (HVTN 704/HPTN 085)

VRC01 (HVTN 703/HPTN 081)

ALVAC (HVTN 702) 

Ad26 (HVTN 705)

Open-label Randomized controlledVisit www.avac.org/pxrd for trial status updates.

http://www.avac.org/pxrd


One Timeline, Two Stories, 
One Message

• With the current 
trajectory, we will miss 
targets for incidence 
reduction & scale up of 
primary prevention 

• At the same time, we 
will see key trial results 

• Need to tell these two 
stories, and support an 
evidence-based 
narrative

• Preparing for this is 
key!



 Where is the greatest unmet need for 
prevention?

 What products will people want AND use?
 What trial designs can best answer the 

questions fastest and ethically?
 How will we deliver next generation PrEP?
 How to best “balance our portfolio”?
 How do we keep R&D part of the “ending 

AIDS” narrative?

To Think About Now



Breaking the Cycle of Heterosexual Transmission
Young women 

acquire HIV from 
men who are on 
average 8 years 

older

When teen women with HIV reach their mid-20s, if they aren’t on effective ART, then 
they may transmit to partners of the same age—and vice versa

http://www.avac.org/infographic/breaking-cycle-heterosexual-transmission

Men and women over 
the age of 24 years 
usually acquire HIV 
from similarly aged 

partners

http://www.avac.org/infographic/breaking-cycle-heterosexual-transmission




Prevention Paradigm 2018 & beyond
Different Strokes for Different Folks

Method Contraception HIV Prevention
Behaviour ✓ ✓

Barrier Methods ✓ ✓

Gels ✓ ✓– not registered

Rings ✓ ✓– with regulatory body

Oral pill ✓ ✓

Injectables ✓ ? – 1 ARV, 1 bNAb, 2 vax in 
phase 3; others in development

Implants ✓ ? – multiple in preclinical

Surgical procedures ✓ ✓

Treatment ✓



HIV Px R&D Spectrum



HIV Px R&D Spectrum



Next-Gen PrEP



Next Up – Impant Devices

Active Drugs
 TAF (Gilead)
 EFdA/MK-8591 

(Merck)
 Cabotegravir 

(ViiV)
 bNAbs (multiple)



Next-Gen Vax & bNAb



But What If It Works?



Avoiding Historic Delays with Intro

Full impact of recent advances—including VMMC & oral 
PrEP—delayed by years because of limited advance 
planning for roll-out: 
 Limited research to identify & understand potential 

users
 Lack of coordinated plans for demonstration projects –

e.g., many small studies; not big or consistent enough 
to draw conclusions

 Few tools for country-level decision makers e.g., 
estimated costs or impact of investments

 Slow recognition of importance of and investments in 
strategic demand creation 



Product Introduction & Access
Polit ics

Programs | 
Providers | Products

People:
Potential users 

Partners
Peers

Product-
Agnostic/
Generic

Product-
Specific

Those who choose

Those who pay the dues

Those who use

Who pays?
Who decides?

 How to deliver it?
 How to support 

adherence?

Who needs what?
Who wants what?
Who gets what?



Clinical

 Biologic efficacy
 Dosing
 Reversibility
 Side effect profile
 Systemic/Topical

Policy & Programs

 Delivery channel(s)
 Health system 

burden
 Product cost
 Program cost
 Provider training

Personal

 User effectiveness
 User preference
 User burden
 Discretion of use
 Contribution to  

stigma

Product Considerations

For each product, understand and balance:



The Months Ahead

 NIAID Clinical Trial Network announcement
 REACH trial launch
 PEPFAR COP review
 PopART/HPTN 071 results
 Dolutegravir and possible neural tube defects?
 Appointment of new UNAIDS director
 DISCOVER oral F/TAF results – possible
 EMA opinion on dapivirine ring Article 58 – possible
 ECHO Trial Results – possible
 IAS 2019
 Global Fund replenishment
 Ad26 Phase 3 launch – possible
 Early indication of CAB-LA efficacy – possible
 Early indication of VRC-01 efficacy – possible



 Oral TDF/FTC is the PrEP we have now
 Oral F/TAF results due in 2019/20 – BUT currently only being 

studied for efficacy in men and transgender women who have 
sex with men 

 Dapivirine ring could enter the market by 2020 – possible 
multi-purpose product could follow (ring as well as oral combo)

 Fast Track targets (90-90-90+++) due in 2020
 Earliest injectable px to market in 2022 – one possible product 
 Earliest vax or bNAb to market in 2024 – multiple products
 Earliest implant px to market in 2025 – multiple devices; two 

active drugs
 Fast Track targets (95-95-95+++) due in 2030

Bottom line(s)
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